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DON'T -:- - BED -:- - GUIvIvKDlj
By special ofibrs of 10 to 20 pov cent discount,. Whoever advertises that way, as a bait will
foro tlioy can dispose ot a lotot uuu ijiaqm. tnat nns accumulated tor years on their tup
WVAV STOKE, whoro you always cret new noons Buy from a clean stock, no old eroods to v
per cent discount. Drop in at

Jratronize

F. S. DEARBORN'S,
263 Commercial

He carries the lnrcs stock in the city Has newest goods, offers the best bargains in School Books, Miscella-
neous Books, Plain and Fancy Stationery,

Big Red Book Sign

''Tlie'MathiT'PerfentlJIovn Kntonlni'.
ull to buy u pulr uutl bo convinced. 1 or mlo

THE
LEADER

IH
Dry-Goo- ds

T. HOLVERSON
JAMES Bill & CO.

GO

GO

EASTERN PRICES
Opp. Terminus Electric Line.

o

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,

.Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
House Finishing iniule to order.

New nuv Uir.N, by which wcmn.ilwm.kwi'n full supply "' "c2I,.V.MnI

kiwis. Agricultural Work, Corner ufTnule mid lllgn Oregon.

TAN f D I M P K.SCIIOETTLE. 272 UiKiiiu-relnlrtrei-.- .

All inumliniit tnllor. Thu lines huIib to ordei
I LVIIMIU lt tlu, ,0WWll ,.!,.,.. a icrreol lit Kiiur.

nnti-wl-. Rt'imlrhiB ami clenuhn! (time. Tin- - (inly unit class tullorltig
UiIiliHliniunt hi tliu ulty.

IN MARION COUNTY. vrKPruiiii.uiI I 1

OilyAIMBoob .irifc--

Hr Mm iiiifii'ifliii''liJW

CD

t H w ou uulog atoveH over ImiUKlit lo tljlH City. I;"k
cttUnmIximiliiotliPlmiiiieH(oflk wo Uuyo.

R M.WADE&Co.
I

offer great discounts bo- -

shelves. a
ork off at 10 and 20

Street
the

Etc.

Car

J. J. DALRYMPLE & I,
KEEPS THE LARGEST LINE OF

Dry Goods and Trimmings,
Ladies and Gents Famishing Goods, Clothing and Hats

in the city.

277 and 279 Commercial St., Corner Court, in Bush's New Brick Block.

D m w mm
We have just rec ived a largo shipment of the World

Renowned "Needham" Orgns Also the RICE- -

HINZEand Colby Pianos, the best on earth, and
especially adapted to thedam) climate of Oregon.

Sold for cash or installments. Don't forget the place.

EASTON'S MUSIC STORE,
810 Commercial St.

Washburn Guitars, Banjos, mandolins. Music furnished
for Dances, Parties and Receptions Sheet Music.

THE OREGON NURSERY CO.
Is Offering a Large, Well Grown Slock ef

FRUIT, SHADE, ORNAMENTAL AND NUT TREES.

Small Kru.it.
EVERGREENS, VINES, SHRUBS, ROSES, ETC.

At Low Prices.

Late Keeping Winter Apples a Specialty.
Catalogue and Price-Lis- t five. Adtlrewj or cull on WIRT IJROS.,

Ollloe 292 Cummerclal street, Salem.

SOMETHING NEW
AT

KRAUSSE BROS.. 275 COM. ST.

Children's School

Shocs,oilclotb Lined

Absolutely Water

Proof. A School

Bag given with OFjmm

Every pair.

Spite of re-

cent advance

leather are

Selling

Boots&Shobs
Lower Than Ever.

A glnnco at tbo prices in our windows will convince that this I

uo "false," but cold fact. A will convince all, Re.spt.,

KRAUSSE BROS.

First National Buk BuiMlug, Salens, Orrgoa.

In

the

in

we

you
call

A; P. Axmstkono, Uanagrn W. I. Stalky, Principal.

Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship and English Pepartmenti.
Cay and Hvcnlng Sciilom. Studcata admitted any time. Catalogue on application.

GEO. F. SMITH,
DBALRIi IN

Pictures, Mirrors, Mouldings, Fraaes, Artists' Materials,
BABY CARRIAGES, TOYS, AND FANCY GOODS.

307 Commercial St,
'outs, Swings, Flngn, Lawu and Camping Goodn.!

CtKo. G. Van Wagner,
Has ust received n fluo stock of

Wall Paper and Picture Mou'dings. Lounges and Mattrasses.

Picture fnuuiag 4oue with cure vtA RcatKets

Prlavat Low h Lowt'il,

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

BROTHERS, Editors.

PUBLISHED DAILY.EXCEITBUNDAY,
BT THB

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Ofllce, Commercial (Street, In P. O. Building
b'ntered at the postoffice at Salem, Or., as

second-clas- s matter.

AProiNTMENT EXTnAOKDIWARY.

Congressman Conger of Iowiv baa
been appointed minister to Brazil.
Ho is the first accredited minister
plenipotentiary to the new Republic,
will reside at Rto Janeiro, and re-

ceive a salary of $12,000. As con-
gressman bis record was that of pas-
sive mediocrity, If not wilfull, slav-
ish subserviency to the Interest of a
few Iowa national banks. He gain-
ed prominence as chairman of, the
coinage committee in attempting to
force Wlndom's bullion redemption
silver bill upon tbe uatlon. Unable
to retain tbe popular support of his
party iu his district, he declined to
again become a candidate, and Uns
now been forced upon the adminis-
tration for a large stipend, to repre-

sent a nation, whose people heould
not any longer satisfy lu his own
district.

It would not do to say that he has
not experience and ability of a cer-

tain cheap and common variety.
But his nomination is a glaring ex-

ample of the vice of pampering
played-ou- t politicians; who no long
er reprcseut the people, but expect
to be supported out of the public
revenues. Congressional courtesy is
as great a fraud as the senatorial va-

riety.' It is made the cloak of more
abuses. In this way congressional
courtesy becomes the moct serious
obstacle to real civil service reform,
and a block to a diplomatic servile
that shall be any credit to our na-

tion. Willie other nations are train-
ing up yauug men to become versed
In foreign languages, to become fa-

miliar with International law and
foreign commercial relations, in our
great American allwlsdom we allow
ull hopes of influence among tbe
nations of tbe world and buildiug
up foreign commerce to be blasted
by thi farming out of our foreign
service? among cast oft politicWus
and worn out party hacks.

PREJUDICE PREVENTS FREE DIS

CUSSION.

Pacific Express: The Oregoniau
tiheds crocodile tears over the man uer
iu which borrowers are robbed by
the local money Ieuders through the
operations of tbe mortgage-ta- x law.
The pretended interest for the bor-

rower is all sham; its interests are
all with the creditor class, and the
big daily is a tool In tbe hands of
that class. These are facts which
every well posted man iu tbe state
h aware of. Tbe fact that it's
bosses want the law repealed is evi-

dence that it is not the picnic for
them that they try to make it ap-

pear to be. Our taxation laws are
not by any means just; but the tax-

ation of mortgages is not one of the
Injustices. Clearly, it is not the idea
of the Oregonlan to rhrht tbe
wrongs, but to bring Into odium al
principle that when properly applied
is a step toward equalizing the bur-

dens of taxation.
Tbe Oregoniau claims that tbe

mortgage-ta- x law is a direct advan-
tage to capital us against the bor-

rower, then proceeds to show how
the same law keeps capital out of
our state.

There are in existence several non-

partisan farmers' and laborers' or-

ganizations. Their constitutions
forbid tbe discussion of politics, par-

ties or candidates in their meetings,
though the wrongs they are organ-
ized to correct are political wrongs.
If tbe producers desire to correct
evils and vote for the benefit of the
industrial world, it seems a little
queer tnat they may not, In a fra
ternal, friendly way, discuss ways
and means, politics and tbe relative
merltH of doctrines, parties and can-

didates; aud tbe reason why doing
so is certain deatli to tbe orgauiza- -

ti in, as is claimed is hard to under-
stand. The only solutlun of tbe
conundrum we are able to give Is,
(but the tollers are for the welfare of
party flint aud self afterward. In
other words it Is prejudice that pre-

vents a full and free discussion of
any and ull questions of Importance
to farmers and laborers lu tbelr or-

ganizations. No such sentiments
are found in the club roonwof the
oppressors of tbe people, They are
a unit for first, last
and alltho time; and If one paiiy
will not do their bidding (hey tsup-po- rt

tbe other.

PUOM AU0BXTI.

A pleasuutrulu has visited this
plo ,

Tbe population of Arreuti is grow
la .

Jamei Rossell bos hl new res-
ident nearly completed.

Mr. P. Lome aud family of Ma-clea- y

have moved Into this loathly.
Mr, and Mm. G. A, Lehman made

a tr p to the capital elty tho past
WMi aud report everything there
pro easing finely.

Sipt , 1896.

A TAX.

The English tatlfi levy is 07 per
cent., while ours is alleged by the
free traders to bo 45 per cent. The
Increase of tbe free list by tho y

bill, it is alleged, will make
It 60 per cent. The English lurid
Is a tariff for revenue only and is
laid on articles not produced In Eng
laud, while tbo American tnrifl Is

imposed with the double purposo of
revenue and protection. Here is a
table of English custom-hous- e col-

lections for a year In pounds sterling:
Tobacco 0,O12,.4OOO
Tea 3,0,2U
Rum 1,01)7,08"
Brandy 1,257,315
Other spirits 1,002,545
Wine 1,213,4.15
Currants 354,009
Coiree 188,211
Raisins 182,872
Other articles 337,784

Total X20.207.788
In dollars the sum Is rather more

than (101,000,000, which was levied
on imports of the value of about
f 150,000,000. This tariff, having no
protective features, pretty well
answers the freo trader's definition
of a "tux." It is for revenue only.
There is no protective feature in It,
nor Is there intended to be. It
reaches Into the pockets ot tho labor-

er who uses coffee, tea and tobacco
(it will be noticed that nearly half
tbe revenue comes from tobacco)
and takes from him about 07 per
cent of the co?t of these tbiugs that
he consumes. At bis wages he can-
not afford much wine, brandy or
other spirits, or many currants aud
raisins, but if he skimps on his cof-

fee, tobacco and tea uud buys these
other foreign luxuries he must pay
the "tax" all the same. At the same
time tbe tariff lie pays does not fos-

ter any home Industry Unit pays
him wages or helps to enhance his
wages. Which is tho better system
of tariff for tho laborer? The con-

dition of the tollers iu the two coun-

tries answers the question their
general poverty iu the 'united king-
dom, their general comfort in the
United States. Another pointer In
the same direction is found in the
emigration statistics. It Is that
over 70 per cent of the emigrants
who leave Great Britain to find
homes elsewhere come to the United
States instead of going to the colo-
nies of Great Britain. Ex.

EDITORIAL N0TKS.

The press of Seattle is severely at-

tacking tbe management of its
chamber of commerce.

The passage of tbe tariff bill is de-

ferred a day, uud possibly a week,
by senatorial speech-makin- g.

The city of London is said to be
preparing for tho greatest st rugglo
wltb organized labor ever entered
upon.

The Unity club of old town, a,

uumbers 100 men, who pro-
pose to see that ouly good men are
elected to ofllce.

The Oregon iuu rather wildly and
woolyly classes hypnotism and
Christian science as phenomena of
animal magnetism.

John C. Paiumsh, a uullvo of
Tollaud, Conn., a citizen of Des
Moiues, la., who Is widely known
in Masonic circles, died Sep. 20.

The worst fact about tbe Kreutzcr
Sonata is not counected with the
character of tbe book itself, but It is
that so tnauy people should buy It
supposing It bad. Worse still, few
understand Its motive purposu or Its
Intended teaching.

One E.J. Hulgbt addressed the
managers of the Portland exposition
thus: "For tho purpose of calling
forth an expression from tho punlic,
I wish to subscribe myself as op-

posed to tho exhibition of some
paintings iu thwart gallery, on the
ground that they are too loud."

"E. J." should be lenient. Per-

haps the Innocent managers do not
(tnow a "loud" picture when they
see it.

Teachers' Meetlug.
A Teachers' Meetlug will be held

at the school house lu Marion, oc
Saturday, the 11th of October, com-

mencing at 10 o'clock a, in., at
which the following progrum has
been arranged:

Necessity and Importance of
Teuchers' Readlug Circles, V. T,
Vau Scy, Jefferson,

School Organization and Govern
ment, M. R. Urowu, Turner,

Methods lu Written Arithmetic,
W. B, Adams, Slpyum.

How to Interest Primary Pupils,

All teachers and friends of educa-

tion are Invited, uud earnestly re-

quested to be present.
J. J. IIUNSAKIIIt,

Mahion, Or., Sept. 30, '00.

Kxtra Liability lu Malarial Iufccllon,
Prroona Tboiio blood In thin, tllynut on

weukuud liver nluMlHli.uro exim-iK- o in
tliouiuickaof mulurlnl tllseimcH. 'Ilio most
u Itllnir exposure nisy, umlvr xucli uondl.
limn. Infect u ijKtem which, If Inutility,
would iviUt the nilusiiit'tiu taint. Tim
ouly wuy to secure Immunity from inula.
lUlu localltlcHwherelt WprtiYaleut, u to
tone uud rtgulutelut) nystem by Itniniiv.
liiij wcakenvd digestion em Iclilnj the blood
and glvkitf n wboleomt l.upvlu to lillUr.v
kwrt'lion, Thco refill j iironctoniplMiiul
by iiolliluc mi cflcctUcly us llootutterV
Htomacb lllMeni, which long oinorlciKe
linn proved to be tbe uuut rcUntilit

agiluHt fever and ague and kindred
dUorder. m wll tu tho fie.it remedy for
Ibeui. The Bit mm niv, moreover, no

luvlorulorof tbe organ of 'trlna-tloa,n- d

Huaotlve depureut, ellmluutlrw
from the toood Ibooo aold Impurities
wbleb originate rheumatic ailment,

OUR WEEKLY WOMAN'S LETTER.

Women and DogsThe Pug-Nos- ed

Lady and her Pugnacious Pug-Q- ueer

Types and how they pick
Their Pets "Love Me Love my
Dog" Women and Dogs vs. Men

and Their Pets.

Special Conespondeul to tho Journal:
CiiiCAao, III., September 27,

America linn been culled the
"Country of Women," even In the
face of the fact that the census does
not report her lu the majority. But
It Is undeulably the case, viewing
her from tho point 'of possibility.
Siio has every advantage thnt new-
fangled Americanisms can bestow
upon her, with every Parisian
style and Anglo craze ndded to it;
this gives her a greater range of
attractions than nny of her conti-
nental sisters, with whom it is not
a la mode to copy our customs.

Of alt tho atrocious fashions that
have oeen grnfted onto us by the
mother country, that of dog fancy-
ing among women has taken the
most disagreeable rooting. Tho
pastime In earlier years was con-
fined to a few old spinsters; it has

y become so universally prac-
ticed that In tho larger cities one
can hardly enter a public convey-
ance or waiting room without en-

countering a forlorn specimen of
doghood on a string, not to mention
the scores met daily on the avenues.
There's many a freak of woman
that's funny, and sometimes even
her devotious are funny; but when
her freaks and her devotions join
hands on tho subject of dos, it is
hard to refrain from indulging In
epithets of ridicule. Have you ever
uoticed how little these dog-love-

seem to mind criticism, whether it
be passed upon them only In a con-

scious glance or is delicately hurled
Into their teeth they seem to become
actually dogged on the subject.
Yes, if woman's special endowment

tho power of adoring once be-

comes dedicated to worship at the
canine altar, a certuin sum of her
good sense goes with it forever,
never to return. For tho love of
her puppy, woman will neglect
much even her husband and per-
haps overlook tho fact that he
possesses some quite similar quali-
ties to thwso alio specially adores lu
her pet.

"Women nndDogs"is a subject that
has been worn about threadbare
by penny-a-liu- o jokers and after-uooii-t- ea

philosophers, but I cannot
refrain from giving a few bits which
ray mental camera has taken witli a
flash from day to day, so I'll just
put them into tho developer and
see what Hgtit and shade there Is In
this everyday Illustration of "Beauty
and Beast." There is many a
duluty touch that tbe camera may
not give, for it Is not thoroughly
posted on the breeds. To be a con-
noisseur in breeds is in itself worth
a great deal, It canuot bo denied, even
though it Is not so good a protection
iu dog-day- s as a muzzle or a false
calf, ye it brings one much honest
envy at a dog show, and perhaps
an honorable place on tbo board of
judged.

On a day when tbe coat-skirt- s of
every passer stand out several feet
ahead in the stiff breeze, around a
business corner, I chanced to catch
a ludicrous scene. A lady, all
tousled In the witid aud flustered la
her feelings, wus lustily punching
her umbrella luto the midst of a
dug fight in tho gutter. "Doggiel
Gyp! Gyp! Come hero, sir!" she
screamed, trying to grasp his chain
with u desperate luugo that almost
landed her iu tho midst of the tus-
sling dugs. "Somebody save him I

My darling dog!" After exhaust-
ing her vocabulary of hard names
ou the other "brutes," along with
tbe welts of l.er umbrella, she at
lust succeeded in gettiug hold of
tho chain nnd extricating tho pug-
nacious pet pug from tho bloody
fray. Many an oulooker smiled a
crooked smile as she inarched off
tightly holding tho guiding string.
Having gained the victory Bhe

little cared for the opinion of the
crowd, ami doggio didn't seem to
mind It either, The last seen of her
she was marching away In the wind,
determinedly steering through tbe
blast with her duluty nose In the
air in llself a complete guide to
heaven uud the pug todqhug ufter,
wagging his stump of a ial,

A gieat, shaggy mastiff makes a
fine addition to one's photographic
collection. But so valuable u dog
may hardly go about alone, especial
ly In orowded city streets, and if
you want to take (lie dog you must
take his mistress with him. And
she s not far off. Do you see
that tall, angular looking gill
dressed In a hunting Juoket nnd full
skirt, her feet in pedestrian shoes,
and her head under u jockey cup?
Well, she is of English extraction,
yon know, and la prcHdept of ft

ladles' outing club am) holds a. gold
mcdttl won at a walking match.
She is nutu the rage, and. fortuuute- -

ly is tul enough to own a tuustiff
becomingly. Do you seebersvyiug
Into that palutla) gate? Well her
papa Is the rector of the fah)ouahJe
high church on tho corner. ud of
course the daughter on of th
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Capital National Bank
SALEM -

siirpins,

aid

OREGON.

$75,000

15,000
It. S. WALLACE, - President.
W. W. MAKTIN. - t.

J. II. AL1IKKT. .... Cashier.
DIRtCTORSi

W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
I. M. Martin, R. B. Wnllace.
Dr. V. A.Cuslck. J. H. Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market.

able produce, consigned or in store,
eftber In private granarlesor

Dubllo warehouses.
Slate and Connty Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. DrafU
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, Ban
Francisco, Portlnnrt. Iindon, Parls,Berlln
Hook Kong and Calcutta.

First National Bank

8ALEM OREGON.

WM. K. I.ADUK. President.
DIt. J. REYNOLDS, - Vice President
IOI1N MOIIl, - - Cashier

generalTbanking.
Exchange on Portland, Ban Francisco,

New York, London and Hong Kong
bought nnd sold. State, County and City
warrants bought, farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit vnd transact business
wltb us. Liberal advances made on
whent, wool, hops nnd other nt
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity ean be obtained at tbe bank In
most tellable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact n general banking business
in ull lu brunches.

GEO. WILLIAMS President
WM. ENMLANI) Vice President
HUGH MCNAKY UusUler

DIRECTORS: Geo. Wllllnms.Wm. Eng-
land, Dr. J. A. Illchnrdsou, J. v. liobson,
J. A. linker- -

Unnk In new Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. 8:13-t-f

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Of the Willamette ;Unlverslty, Salem,

Oregon.
The past school year has been the most

successful In Its history. Iucreui-e- atten-
dance und number of graduate. The most
successful music school on the Northwest
const. Tbe courses of Instruction Include
piuno, organ, pipe organ, vlollnnrdorcties-tru- l

Instruments, vocul culture, tarmony,
countei point and cla-- s teachlm;. Diplo-
mas given on completion of courso. The
musical director will bo assisted by an
utile nnd efficient corps of teachers. Send
for cntulogue Z. M. PAUVIN,

7:2-2- m dw Musical Director,-
Next term begins Sept 1st,. ISM.

MISS KNOX

SELECT SCHOOL!!
'Will open her private school onMonday,

Xeptember 1, at the; Little Central school
building ' lm

PADGHAM

Will ber kindergarten school at
tho Presbyterian church, Monday, Octo-
ber 6th.

of

St. PAUL, MAkiqk County, Ok.,

Conducted by

The Sisters of the Holy Names.
Terms payable per month or per annum

In advance. Board, tuition, beddlngt nee-
dlework per annum, tl'M. Washing per
month 51, Muslo extra. Koi particulars
address Sistek M, Victob, Superioress.

Fiance Voice;
and - German

At rooms 0 and 7 Bank bqlldlns
BY

Misses LAURA tiOLTR.Y ANNIH
THORNTON. . &U-2-

THE STATE
Agricultural College--.

Opens September 13, 1890.

BOURSE OK STUDY arrauged expressly
Vj to meet the needs of the Furmtug and,
Mechanical Interest of the suite.

Large, Commodious and
buildings. Tbe college la located In a cul-
tivated aid Christian community, and
oue of tbe healthiest In tbe suite.

Exp enses Need Not Exceed $150 for
the entire

Two or mora Free Scholarships from
eveiy county. Write for catalogue to

U. L. ARNOLD, Pres., Corvallls.Or.

KOTIOE. AH whom it may concern win,
hereby take notice I bat I will our no

debts hereafter contracted by any person
except myself.

season.

August M, IsOO.

AniuunuuKut,baleru, Oregoa,

WEBSTER
THB BEST INVCTMKW;

for the Family, School, or Professional itWsiy
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SJL2&M
Latest Edition huiu,oeoa la miauMand OTsr tiun buss, with llFnissilnai tm
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MILITARY TRAINING.
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